International student workshop

Sustainable Development, International Relations and Society in East Asia

*International Graduate Programme for East Asia Sustainable Development Studies, Kyoto University*

*M.A. Modern East Asian Studies (MEAS), Goethe University Frankfurt*

Friday, 17 January 2014, Goethe University, Campus Westend, Room RuW 4.202, 5:00 – 08:00 pm

05:00 – 05:10: **Short welcome addresses:**

*Prof. Dr. Hisano Shuji: Head of Kyoto University Delegation*

*Dr. Natsuka Tokumaru: Head of Kyoto University Delegation*

*Dr. Peter Ganea: Coordinator MEAS*

*Markus Heckel, Research Fellow, Faculty of Economics, Goethe University Frankfurt*

05:10- 05:40 **Political & social aspects:**

*Perry Willems (Ms): The cost of South Korea's gender inequality*

*Pin-Jhen Lin (Ms): Intervening in Myanmar — the power contest between China and India*
05.40 – 05.50 Q&A

05:50 – 06:20 Environmental aspects:

Lucas Dhuez (Mr): Korea's green growth strategy

Yumiko Hiraoka (Ms.): Drinking water from riverwater or from undergroundwater?

06.20 – 06:30 Q&A

06:30 – 06:45 Short break

06:45 – 07:45 Economic & industrial aspects:

Lars Broser (Mr): The interface between Antitrust Law and Intellectual Property Rights in the US, the EU and China

WooJin Kim (Mr.): The evolution of corporate system: the transformations in manufacturing structure and employment of Toyota Motor Corporation

Koji Kato (Mr.): An empirical analysis of “reasonable value of J.R. Commons: income distribution in Japanese manufacturing industry

Yanying Lin (Mr.): The distribution industry of Japan during the Post-WW2 Period

07:45 – 08:00 Q&A

End of workshop